
14 Stewart Street, Withcott, Qld 4352
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

14 Stewart Street, Withcott, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 2085 m2 Type: House

Sharee Minnett 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-stewart-street-withcott-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/sharee-minnett-real-estate-agent-from-house-estate-agents-toowoomba-city


Contact agent

With many desirable features this renovated brick and tile house all on one level for ease of access is very attractive to

many home buyers, as it offers convenience and ease of living situated in Withcott and just 7minutes to Toowoomba and 1

hour to Brisbane.Offering:3 built-in bedrooms fans in each of the bedrooms Master with a large walk in robe  2 living

areas provide ample space for families looking for a formal Lounge and dining area and the more relaxed family room for

those who enjoy entertaining guests. The central kitchen as it is often the heart of the home where people gather to cook

and socialise Evaporative air conditioning throughout The Fireplace in the family room is a desirable features that can

helps keep the home cosy and warm creating a winter ambience . Modern two way bathroom with both shower and toilet,

a second toilet services the pool area.Large New Laundry Office Double garage with remote control opening, full cement

driveway  2x solar systems 11.6kw in total are a great addition saving on energy costsLarge outdoor entertainment area

overlooks the inground salt water pool with cover are also features that many family buyers look for, especially those who

love to entertain or enjoy outdoor activities. Fully fenced on 2085m2Town and Tank water and a unequipped bore Rear

6x9m shed and side access  providing extra storage space and flexibility for those who need it. Situated in the Centenary

Height School catchment area  (buses available) walking distance to primary school , parklands and shops, this affordable

home presents a lifestyle choice & opportunity.Withcott is fast becoming one of our region's most desirable places to call

home. everything you can wish for in a large family homeOverall this is a great unquestionably good buying for sought

after area! Inspect today - this will not last!


